Gateway bands fruit sale

**Huntington** – In keeping with its popular annual tradition, the Gateway HS Band is selling grapefruit, oranges, tangelos and other fruits as a fundraiser this month.

Orders can be made through any band member.

There is also an on-line ordering option for people who do not live locally. Please go to [www.doorstepdirect.org](http://www.doorstepdirect.org) to order fruit that is delivered to your home (you will pay shipping and handling plus a $3 service charge). Be sure to use the GRHS Band code so that the band benefits: MA10748. For more information on this option, please see Gateway’s weekly e-newsletter, *Breaking News* (in the ‘news’ drop-down of [www.grsd.org](http://www.grsd.org)).

If you live locally, but do not know a band member, please email Beth Guertin (bguertin@grsd.org) for more information.

Orders are due by November 15.

Pickup (at the school) is scheduled for December 14.
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